
5 Tranquil Court, Buderim, Qld 4556
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

5 Tranquil Court, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Eliza Fisher

0406423411

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-tranquil-court-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/eliza-fisher-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-maroochydore


$625 per week

Located in a quiet cul-de-sac in Buderim, this home offers low maintenance living with the comfort of space from the

double garage, through to the large back yard. The kitchen is of course, the heart of the home here, perfect for family and

friends to gather anytime of the day. A patio for entertaining or enjoying the warmer months outside.Features include:-

Kitchen in the heart of the home- Open plan living near the entryway- Ceiling fans through- All bedrooms with built-in

robes- Master bedroom with ensuite & air conditioning- Large back yard & patio area- Double lock up garage with

internal access- Garden shed in the yard- New flooring in the home*Pets considered on application* Water Complaint

tenants will be charged for water usage *Tenants are responsible for maintaining the gardenPETS: Current legislation

requires tenants to get written permission in their tenancy agreement to have a pet in their rental property and stipulates

they are also responsible for any damage to the property caused by their pets. The special terms can also stress that

tenants have the property fumigated and the carpets cleaned when their tenancy is up. An Owner still has a right to

decline a pet request even when this legislation comes into play however, they must provide a reason.TO APPLY: We

accept applications via 2Apply. You will be sent an email straight after your inspection with a property-specific link that

will allow you to apply via 2Apply.**INTERNET: As all properties can be different, please contact your internet provider to

find out more information regarding internet access at this property. Please note, owners are not required to ensure

there is an active line available so tenants may have to seek alternative internet arrangements where a connection is

unavailable.


